
Stomach
Troubles

In Spring
Are TtiAt MMoui HKiina, bail taste
in the month, dull beailaohe, sleep-

lessness, poor appetite.
No mutter how cnrofnl yon are

.about eating, everything you take into
yonr stomnuh turn lour, ratines dis-

tress, pains arul unpleasant gases.
Don't you nnderntaml what these

eymptoms signals of distress mean?
' They are the eries of the stomach

for help! It is being overworked.
It needs the pcouliar touio qnalitios

nd digestive strength to be found in

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The best stomach and blood reme-

dies known to tho medical profosnion
are combined iu tho medioino, and
thousands of grateful lottnrs telling
iU cures prove it to be tho greatest
mediiuno for nil stomach troubles ever
yet discovorud.

Wltori ,1,'f? llnvl Cmirtoit.
TA'hon Hen. Ziehsry Tnylur was la

, commnnd fit Fort Knox, near Vlncen-ncs- ,

Ind., JoTcison Ilnvls. afterward
k prcwlrtcnt of the southern conf'ideraejr,

was a llputr.innt In the army, and wai
with his romp.iny Ht the fort. Tradi-
tion hna It that Davis and tlHn Tny-lor- ,

whom he afterward married, tooti
trolls upon the prnlrle near the fort,

and that they often seated them:elvei
upon a stone which lay on l
knoll some distance away. It Is said
that while stated thus one day Davit
proposed mnrrlnir to Miss Taylor ant"
fwas arceptori. Davis and Mlns Tnyloi
were married nt V'lnrennes, and them-
selves told of the courtHhlp on tta

stone. To commemorate the romnntli
incident Mrs. II. J. Ra'jb of Vlncennei
has caused tho stone to be removed to

the house where It Is now to bo Been,
New York Sun.

when sick Is Lydla
Ptnkham's Vegetable
Compound

No other medicine in thn
world has dona so much
good.

No confidence has ever
been violated.

No woman's testimonial
was over published by
Mrs, Plnkham without
special permission.

No woman evor wrote to
Mrs, Plnkham for advlco
without getting help. No
man sees thoso letters.
Her advice Ss free, and
her address is Lynn,
Mass, She Is a woman,
you can tell hor the truth.
No living person Is so
competent to advisewomen, Notso has had
suds experience.

Ska has restored a mil'
lion sufferers to health.
You can trust her, Ctkcrs

Trdla E. Plnkham Med. Co., Lynn, liau.

What do the
Children
Drink?

Don't give thorn tea or coffee.
Hnve you tried tho new food drink
called GIUIN-- O ? It is delicious
and nourithmg and takes the pluce
of coffoa.

The more Orain-- 0 yon glvo the
children the mora hnaltu you distrib.
ute through their system.

firoin--O is mads of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tuutcs,
like the chuios grades of cofJea tint
cots about $ as much. All grocers
sell it. 15c. and 35a.

Try Crain-O- !
Tnal.t that roar grocer glvea joo GRaJH--

Aoeept no Imitation.

It yoe new vottnti'lLKH,

PILES Son nave not need Da an a14
fiut Cuhl or you

would uot liava Uim now.
illmonlv bltMlniitMll Llura. No litiluLlim from
bualOMM. liooiM-mtloi- uooninra or moroiilno.
13 MuptMMilorlM bw, or and bos of oiuiinont
81.0t., piMLMaid br nutil. baud tor ttook ot valu-
able InloruiMtlon on Hlen,lTttli.K,wiMtUw you
Wt out y or uoi.tiik WA.MIOX tiUKE HILR CURE OO

.IBM Anyliuu HU. llarUord, Ooun.

D. N. Will. Hmu Kr. uvnFREY'Si Fruv'li Voiliulnn U tbo lwt
Vworin dBHtrn)-it- r I linvi evvr fuuud. i 1mm

tur miiuii rltitit away.i n Mn H. C Mviihi, UurdniuTlllo, Va.l
fUl 1 And Frwjr'a Voriinfutiv lb vory

VI twnr un I Itavr ovor ukimI. 1 writ
I T yuu diroot an J vamiitt end It
VII In tut mtom. and I luuat

iiavi- - iliia auid aud 110

Vb? othr.Sip w. K. Fowler,
amaxnnry. Maw., "aya: Haoaa arnd oaa iK.ttla
of yonr Fray'a VwuilNRa-eaun- ut st It ban.
At druumata or hy utall for ila nantn.
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REVIEW OF TRADE.

Buyors (Uvail Lower Prices in Iron Trade A

Big Week (or Cry Goods Wheat

Exports Inert ascd.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says: Iron furnaces in hlast
April l produced 2S;.4Sj tons weekly,
against Jii.'.tM.I March l, hut unsold
stock increased 2,2Ko tons. A mistaken
inference is that stocks held by consum-
ing concerns must lie running down.
As they contract for their supplies
months ahead anil such supplies, wheth-
er delivered and consumed or waitinK
their orders at furnaces, would not lc
reckoned in unsold stocks, the surplus
owned by consumers may be heavy.
New business in finished products is
reported as "frightl'iilly small," nwinv,
to belief that hinh prices can not be
maintained. With No.i anthracite $2
lower, rctiucd bars $4 and steel plates
$11 per ton lower than in Dcccmhcr, it'
ran hardly be called impossible for
prices to yield, though many are so far
(irmly held. 1'ittsburn reports a num-
ber of the plate mills shut down, and
five Pennsylvania and Ohio furnaces
have stopped, perhaps for repairs, more
Hum balancing live which started in
March, two in Tennessee, adding 2.530
tons weekly. The exports of wheat
from both coasts coui.miic larger than
last year, though much of the gain
is at Pacific ports, not directly affecting
Atlantic supplies. Klour included, Pa-
cific exports in two weeks have been
1.518.254 bushels, against 564.56.2 bush-
els last year, but Atlantic exports have
been 3.Q12.H57 bushels, against 3.y6i.3So
last year. In spile of all reports of ex-

haustion of supply and injury to grow-
ing wheat, western receipts continue
larger than last year, in two weeks

bushels, against 5.863,665 last
year. Corn receipts also continue
heavy. 8,917,267 bushels, against 4.637,-61- 3

last year. Failures for the week
have been 103 in the United States,
against 188 last year, and 41 in Canada,
against 22 last year.

Shddonitm Denounced.
The New York conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church Tuesday,
after a lively discussion, voted by a
large majority to strike out of the re-
port of the committee on periodicals
derogatory references to Rev. Mr. Shel-
don's recent essay in journalism, and to
Rev. R. S. MacArthur'i work as re-
ligious editor oi one of the local papers.

Rev. James M. King, delegate-elec- t
to the general conference, rpeaking to
the motion regarding Mr. Sheldon
said:

"It is an a il mistake for any man
to edit a daily paper or any other paper,
assuming to know what Jesus Christ
would do. 'I think that it is nothing lest
than blastuiemy unintentional blas-
phemy, maybe, but blasphemy all the
same." I for one protest against that
style 01 Lhristian work.

No British Intsrlsranes.
United States Consul Hay. at Pre

foria. has responded to the inquiry from
the State department respecting

Macrum's charge that the official
mail of the consulate was tampered
with. Mr. Hay reports that, after care-
ful search, he has failed to find in the
files of the consulate the slightest evi
deuce to support the statement. He
reports that there is absolutely no in
terference, so far as he has been able
to ascertain, with any of the official
coinmunicatipns, cither telegraphic or
man, wmcn pass between the depart

jtnent and the consulate.

WOMAN ON THE BIK8

nine Rotas Thai the rale Baa taoold
Follow la Wl1ln.

One of the first requisites, whether
the rider be ircllcate or strong. Is mod-

eration. Hiding tor ep 'od subverts the
very end of the txerclso It la like row-
ing or running or doing anything else
fur speed, It finally conquers the con-

queror and the most sickening, har-
rowing slr.ht la the continuous race.
The association of wheelmen should do
all In their power to suppress) these
i:bllo exhibitions ot human Idiocy.
Another essential, especially for wo-

men, It an appropriate dress, and there
Is no law against a gentleman also
being appropriately dressed. I never
could understand why It was necessary
thnt a man should wear the garb of
a circus clown In order to ride a wheol.
In the past year or two the women
have come nobly to tho rescue In the
mntter of genteel dress. The short
hnlr. the bloomer, and the chewing
gum have well nigh disappeared. The
plnln cloth, medium length, medium
width gown Is no hindrance, and has
tho further advantage and economy of
being n go;;d rainy day gown for walk-
ing. Another csientlal Is to learn how
to rldo. Many nre riding without this
knowledge. There are few mechanical
principles to be observed. One Is tu
hnvo the gearing so arranged as to
have the pedals on n level with the
foot when the foot Is extended. An-

other Is to have the saddle bo placed
as to bring the weight of tho body di-

rectly over the peilul when thn lutter
Is nt Its lowest point. Htlll nnolher Is
to lower the handle bars sulllclently to
nllow the body ta bend forward slight-
ly from the hips -- uot stooping Irotn
tho shoulders, thereby compressing tin
lungs. Nearly nil beginners bend the
fplno backward from the hips. As a
rule, young children. If tho gesrlnfi
Is correct, take the normal position,
rinally the rider should sit, as In n

chair, upon the bnnea or tuberosities of

tho pelvis, and should, on no account,
allow the weight of the body to rest
upon tho tissues situated between
theso bony prominences, indeed, tho
dancer of serious lujury resulting to
children and adulU from riding a sad-

dle constructed In Ignorance of cor-

rect anatomical principles Is so great
that It Is always wlso to reVer the snd-Bl- e

question to a competent physician.
Ilnsldca the very important cucstlon of
saddle Is that of the wheel ltnclf. It
must bo thoroughly well made, of tho
best material, anil it must not be too
light. Too light ft wheel gains no
momentum to spenk of, while tho Jar
ring and vibration are very disagree-

able. If not Injurious. There must bo
a certain weight t.nd solidity. Finally,
thn wheel by Us economy of money
and time permits the rider to avail
himself of new scenes nnd places, giv-

ing pleasurable sensations, the absence
of which In exorcise for tho soke of
health alone Is the reason why health
seldom responds to the call of such
perfunctory exercise. The heart Is not
In It. Leslie's Weekly.

A Novel Fane.
It U said that In Yellowstone parn

there Is a fence which is composed en-
tirely of tho horns of the elk, and In-

cludes over three hundred selected
specimens. None of them has less than
twelve and very many have fourteen
points. They wero gathered In June,
1SC5, by a party of gentlemen wh.i
found them during a four days' hunt,
all of them within n radius of ten
miles of the Mammoth Hot Springs.
Yellowstone Park contains nearly
three thousand elks. They slied their
horns In March, and during this time
are very shy and quiet.
CMma mai.au iwmi'i in. awiaiamnaweiia
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Ff7 Nerve
The truth of the matter

According to a German newspaper,
there are at present In Europe 71 mar-
riageable princesses, and only 47 mar-
riageable prince.

Raws ThUt
W offer On Hundred ttiill ir RawsM fnt

Sr en a of Cntarrli tbatoannotbj onrad bi
Hall's Catarrh ('11 a.

f. 1. cnsNsv , To., Props., Toladn, O.
. the underaliiaad, have known r. J. ( ha.

riry 'or the la t Ii yaara. and believe him par,
fmtlr honornbla In all bmlnem t an action
and financially able to carry oat any obliga-
tion m de by thalr firm.

r,HT V TauAx.Wbulwale Druggists, Toleda,
Oh o,

Wai.iiiso, Kmaiw Mastis, Wholesale
linmrlits. Tnlulo, Ohio.
Hull 4 Catarrh ( me la taken Internally, act-

ing dlrirtlr upon the blood and munons sue--
tseaa of thr ar iteni. I,,- -, TV. bottle. Bold

I)i ukUu. Teatlmiintala free,
llull's Family Pills ar tlie bans.

The great wealth that lies in the
quarries of Sweden is at last being de-

veloped.
Ta rnr a Tnld In On tay.

Take I,itit Barmo Orimxa Tlll.rrS All
driiriilau refund the mi.uay if It fitlla 10 enra.

. W. tiBOTS's alinatur la on each box. SBo.

Rritish government expenditure is
running now $7,000,000 a week be-

yond revenue.

Mrs Vlnbiw'a8orthtnBfrtiip forcblldrat
trrthimr, not tens the KUioa. rilui'eafnflnniiiin-tiou- ,

Hllftyniiilh.rurH collc&V; nbottlr- -

At one of her baii'i'icts Cleopatra
made Antony drink a pearl valued ot
? 10,0.x).

The fleet Preaerlpllon for Thills
and Fr I a bottle of 1 ivs's Tiarsi.tiis
I'RIl.L't'OMia. It t nlrni. IT anil quinine In
a taetelees form. Mo euro uo pay. i'rtc Sue.

The Helgian State railways have or-
dered 12 locomotives from i'hiladelphia
for S pteniber delivery.

Jrll-- Hie New Oeeeorl,
riones nil tho family. Four flavors:
Lemon, Oritiigo, Itnupherry and Strawberry.
At your groenrs. loots.

The Japanese House of Representa-
tives h;is passed a bill to prohibit hoys
under 20 years of ngc from smoking.

Auk Voitr )euler for Allfii'a t'onf-Kiia-

A powder to ahiikn Into your shoes; roat the
f.tt. Cures Corn, ltiinlons, Hwollon, Horn,
Hot, ('nll'.in. A"blng, Hwentlng Kent nnd

Nulls. Allmi Koot-Kn- makes new
or tlgbt shoes enay, At nil druggist end
shoo moron. US eta. Hnmplo mulled FIIKK.
Address Allen H. Ulmatead, Leltoy, N. Y.

Stone street was the first street in
New York City paved with cobble
stones, hence its name. The paving
was done in the year 1657.

What Slliall Wo Mart rr Deawrtl
This question nrlsoa In the fnmtly daily. Let
us answer It Try Jnll-O- , a dnllulous
nnd healthful iloHHxrt. I'rnimrod lu 3 inln. No
boiling! no baking I Hlmply mid a little hot
water&si'ttoeool. Flavors: l,inon,Oriinge,
ltiiapberryaiid Htrawborry. At grocers. lOo.

It is staled that coal is leaving Phila-
delphia at the rate of i,(xk tons n day
for Mediterranean ports, ostensibly for
railway fuel.

It is illegal in (irc.it Britain for a
pawnbroker to accept the Victoria
I ross as a pledge under any circunt-jtnnci-

I nm sura I'lso's Cure for Consumption snved
my illo tliro- - year ago Mus. Tuns. Dob-

bins, Mui.lo Ht., Norwich, N. Feb. 17, IthK)

The British and Foreign Hiblc Soci-

ety recently celebrated its iith birthday.

The Waahlnstton Mntnnl Mining Investment
CO, Miuiml 1,111. miiIk., Sieallle, WnsliliiKt
RtiaralltiM'Rfl ner rent. fllfereNt on all invent
nii'iitx, nii'l iiiial parlli'liailiin in profits
mail In mining In Alaikti and eleewhoro.
(ireiit ailvaiita.'t'ii to small Inveatwra Writ
lorclrcuiur. liigheat refurtMicu.

The Chinese arc said to h ivc used
clocks 800 years before the Christian
era.

Carter' Ink,
flood Ink tan necessity for good writing. Car-tor- 'a

ih the beat. Coaia uo moru tbau pour luk.

Irish mayors arc exempted from duty
in courts.

avc"the blues"? Ttea yoo

ta m k

tow dark everything looks.

You tre completely discouraged

snd cannot oil that terri-

ble depression. A little work

looks like t bis mountain : t
little nois: sounds like the roar

cannon : and t little sleep is all

secure, eight after night.

That's
Exhaustion
is, your nerves have been poi

soned and weakened with the impurities in your blood. The
thing for you to do is to tjet rid cf these impurities just as

loon as you can.
You want 1 blood-purifyin- g medicine, a perfect Sarsaps-fill- a.

that's what you want. You want t Sarsaparilla that
is the strongest and best serve tocic you can buy, too.

That's AVER'S
"The only Sarsaparilla made ubder the personal supervision of

three fradvatcsi a fradvate in pharmacy, a gradual.
to chemistry, and a graduate ht medicine."

$1.00 a bottle. All tVagglsta.
" During last year I wis lurTerini from oarrout prostration. For weeks I grew

won, eecimi tbjn, could not sleep, bi a appetite, and was la s wretched con-
dition. After taking tevenl kinds of medicine without rteult, I took Ayer's
atauptrilla with more than pleating retulti. My appctit returned, I slept soundly,
any strength snd weight Increaeeo, and now I am well and strong without the
elighteet trie of my old trouble. Indeed, I would hardly belicv It ponitl fur
medicine to bring about such s change in any ferton." Clala Muur, Winter
Hill, fiomerrUle, Mua., Dec. Si, 1809

Before starting on a "run" a refreshing wash with'
Ivory Soap gives new energy. It lathers quickly in any
kind of water and does not cost more than common
soap. The luxury of being clean is not realized without .

using Ivory Soap. You need not fear alkali, or other
injurious ingredients found in many soaps. Ivory Soap is
nothing but pure materials, combined to make a soap that
will clean and rinse quickly, thoroughly, satisfactorily.

IT FLOATS.
r.oavmaHT teee BV fhi phoctm a qamrli co. Cincinnati

A MAN'S PLAINT.
Clothe That Ar Injured by Contael

with Sofa Flltewa.
'Kindly rentuva the sofa cushion,"

atld the Man, languidly, as he sat flown
on the couch beside the Woman. "The
last time I was In Its Immediate vicin-
ity It behaved very bady, Indfed, filling
my coat with a soft, cottony ,'iizs that
It took two hours of Rood, hard brush-
ing to remove, so I've determined to
have nothing more to do with It. D'ye
know I'm getting so that I don't feel .it
all like putting on my good clothes
when I go to call on women nowadays;
nil on account of these villain pillows,
which are everywhere, and which seem
to be filled with tiny, fluffy feathers
that escape and cling to one with gluo-llk- e

persistency? That reminds mo to
remark thnt on account of one of Eve's
fairest dnughtors my dress suit Is now
reposing at tho cleaner's. No, she
didn't spill a plate of Ice cream on me,
nor did she do anything awkward of
that sort; all she did was to use In my
pretence of those absurd fans made
of ostrich feathers that some women
affect. It was a pink fan, and, candid-
ly. I think It was a Uttlo moth-eate-

but at any rate she's a nice girl and I

like her, so I was a good deal with her
at the german. Gradually I noticed
that the fan seemed to be losing plum-
age and I seemed to bo gaining It.
When I was a flno fluff almost from my
bead to heels. I went up to tho dress-
ing room and got tho man to brush me
off. but aa the ncodle to the pole thoso
feathers were to me. Rack they'd come
merrily as soon as he'd ccaso agitating
them, and settle even on my hair and
in my mouth. A thousand kind friends
enmo tip to mo dining tho evening and
told mo how funny I looked, and the
owner of tho fan herself laughed a bit,
but, frankly speaking, I wasn't amtiRed.
I sent the suit to tho cleuner tho next
day, and I hope he'll bo able success-
fully to pluck It. I don't mind find-
ing on coming home from a dunco that
my sleeves are whitened by cont:ic'
with sundry fair arms or that sonn.
powdery Bubstance decorates my lapels,
but I draw the line at feathers, honco

take away the cushion; I'll have
none of It, an' If my Tuxedo gets full
of them I'll have to retire to private
life for an Indefinite space." PltUburg
Dispatch.

A TIP ABOUT USINQ STAMPS.
Something Which a. Great Mauy People

Do Hot Know.
"Walt until I have washed oft the

postage stamp on this envelope, spoiled
In the addressing," said a man, ac-
cording to the Washington Star. "It is
cot necessary to do that," said a law-
yer. "You may take your scissors and
cut out the adhesive stamp and stick It
fast to your new envelope with muci-
lage, notwithstanding the adhering
piece of the old envelope. It does not
look nice and may become detached In
the mall, but if the stamp la a genuine,
unused adhesive stamp It is not ques-
tioned. The government, when It sells
an adhesive stamp, undertakes
for such consideration to transport
and deliver to destination the letter to
which It Is affixed. The fact that It has
with It a piece ot envelope to which It
wag formerly attached, does not relieve
the government from executing Its
part of the contract when the letter Is
deposited for mailing, the stamp being
otherwise perfect."

Inatrnctor af bovlns
MIKE D0H0V1N. at tit New York Ath-lt- i

Club, will mitt
Hh ft aerie of twenty IMiiHtnttihl boxing It
ttu In Uoliikn llnuit. 1 lit will nfler It ri4uirr
tb m prtviltv" tlKMta w alt ty iiuiiuti to

u ti litfliliihaljU t'luK Ank yoitr niMlttlr(ir Uoi.hkh lloim ti MO, sir Bund $ fr a'.
IhI in'rl)(ltiu (Mtvfring Hi ! u IuOoi u n
IliH'its., u ami a Vwin'tHr Buxtt, Nw Y..ri

Pariaantl
stopped

Cyrai
rntt

hIfITS NERVE
DR. RLrNC'l

RESTORER
CflfAT

. ...1 a b'.la avliax a.a. at..
vwmmmian, Mrwai r tawi; ireetia)

1 t.1 TIIUI, lUrTTLK rUKS

U V laiippt. iMsnt. f, Titus Ueir,
'"'' arj. mm, a.V4i arua airatt, ratiaaaioaia.

aF0nl-yoI- V.lflOIlRl.ailflWli wuiiiHMi, aa,;s
. fiuocoaafully ProMoutea Claims,

Helpleaa,
lie "Would you scream If I were (a

take yon In my arms and kiss you?"
She "What good would that do? fipa
and manimn are away, and the walls
and floors and ceilings of this flat nre
all deadened." Chicago

I HAVE IT READY
Minor nrcMrnfn nn tut froqurnt

mt fturh litirtd to tronMrswimt
no hmiHrh'tlil should be w. ab-

out ti buttle of

I St. Jacobs 0i!
3 Stet for

Inatant
uw,
a the
world
knovra
it la a

PERFECT

ill ACHES

PAINS

CURE

and

for

Is a dnrabl and
ALABASTIHE natural cement

baao wall coating,
in 5 lb. paper packniroa, mnde ready for na la
svblto and fourteen beautiful tints by mlxlug
with cold arnttir. It la a cement thnt goe

tlirontili a pr of setting, banlena with ago,
and caobecoatcd ant recoaUH wilboot wa&hlog
off its old coatu before renewing.

ALABASTSfOS
varioun kulMimiuna oo thn nmrkflt, being 'Jura bio
and not iturk oo tho wall with glue. Alubatu.n.i
c j torn on thould liinlst oa bavin the goods in
(mcbaffei properly labeled, Thoy ibajjld reject

U imitations. There is uo thing "Just ai good."

ALABASTINE
PrefanU much tlckneM, particularly throat and
long dillicultiet, attributable to unMilitary
coating on walls. It has been recornmeaded
In a turner tublinhed hv tba Michiran Stata

feature: whlrh twicer atmnalv eondemne.ll
kaltMrniinea. Aluhattiue enn be od on either!
plaRternu walla, wood cfiliug, bnrk orcaofaa.l
ami any one can brufh it on. It adinitH of radlJ
eal change from wall far decoration, tone!
inrunna at eippust turn iaufli tnaitit elTocU. AlabaUine Uniannfucturwi by thai

Mine Company otfad Rdpids,i1i(iip
iDatractWa and intereetlnv booklet mailed tree
to all applicant.

00 NOT SEND US ANY MONEY!
a rna.ait.vr roa lou.

L00K!
FREE! RNLg

No. 362. 2 Rubles and 2 Pearls.
Tin bf auitful Kuig will a'turn yonr bnj without

n,v ct to yu. IKiu'i iu anT tuouey, )ui
tuiir imuif and aiMr- W wilt Mnd yu Fositpild
u nf uiir I.tru, lUutlkwiin luili5, dtlfervut

Her it tlivui f your Family aud Privndaat luu
bu4i,mi. l no Hi sl.itid w wilt eud you by rii

tli bioaiitiliil King.
oilt-- r rut a. Hinrliiig Hllrer Braclt, OoM

fluts-i- l liri-ilet- Uuld ltiii!. Ntlirki Hilvur
.ra elttu, Uuld n and Varl Uaudi. fv atdJiug

fllf UaiidtMtliiej Dolliv.
HHItfc Si H TiUV. VUUa It CVBTUB.

V. A. UKEI) V CO., Jewelrr Ieti
Met.tei ttereet, mW tUBst

VV. L. DOUGLAS
$3ft3.t?0SHOES

sWorth 14 to b compared A78 witrt othor make
uulorel Ur overJLW 3 lAxtojuuo waarers.

i Th0 ofHH(M have W. Llsse j xj fugiau turn am) nric IMMM Lamped aa bottom lirno auLuiitui cUimed to M
a ood. Your dtalc ,ia" A.
vbould keen them if ,
aot. w will and a Daif ''id in recciiH oi iwk and ate. a.uiJ'cutra lor camaxt. Su.a kind ot iMthew
ii. and width, t'laln or can to. CaI. treatv

wait

- P. N. V. 1. tK

SraatweaaiwawaaaiaeawiefpawwiLiiiiL.iL aeCTwam
liJ U4.' 11 IU ..l.lll , lt.L'ktlA

Bill r""""'"'"! '! 8"' r- - f
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